Locations for the  
Summer School in Statistics for Astronomers XIV  
Summer School for Astrostatistics

A Day's Inn (lodging)  
B Thomas Building  
C Davey Laboratory (Astronomy & Astrophysics Dept)  
D HUB student union (lunches)  
E Nittany Lion Inn (banquet)  
F Sunset Park (picnic, 0.5km down McKee Street)

Some town restaurants

Breakfast:
Café Verve, 115 E. Beaver Ave, Breakfast, espresso, vegan  
The Waffle Shop, 364 E. College Ave Breakfast all day, sandwiches  
The Corner Room, 100 W. College Ave, American food, informal, historic  
Irving’s Bagels, 110 E College Ave, Baked goods & sandwiches  
Saint’s Café, 123 W. Beaver Ave, Espresso, cappachino & baked goods  
Barranquero Café, 324 E. Calder Way, Espresso, Latin snacks

Dinner:
Fiddlehead, 134 W. College Ave, Madev tov order salads, informal  
Herwig’s Austrian Bistro, 132 W College Ave, German/Austrian dinners, excellent  
The Tavern Restaurant, 220 E. College Ave, American food, Penn State nostalgia  
India Pavilion, 223 E Calder Way, Indian food, good buffet  
Baby’s Burgers and Shakes, 131 S Garner St, 1950sv style diner  
Pita Cabana Grill, 428 E Calder Way, Middle Eastern lunches & dinners, informal  
Penn Pide, 127 W. Beaver Ave, Turkish lunches & dinners, informal  
Five Guys, 226 W College Ave, Fast but excellent burgers & fries  
Green Bowl, 131 W. Beaver Ave, Madev tov order stirv fry, allv youv canv eat  
Kaarma, 120 E Beaver Ave, Indian food, good buffet  
Little Szechuan, 228 W. College Ave, Chinese, good & popular  
Allen Street Grill, 100 W College Ave, Nice dinners, music, upstairs with good view Panera  
Bread, 148 S Allen St, Baked goods & sandwiches

After dinner:
Berkey Creamery, Food Science Building, Penn State Famous ice cream, huge & delicious

Beer, drinks, music & dancing: The Phryst, Darkhouse Tavern, The Saloon, Chrome, Indigo, Zenos, Chumley’s (LBGT), Lion’s Den, ...